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E3 Peoples . Department Store B
"IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE"

Selling Seasonable Merchandise at the Lowest Prices ever quoted in Asheville while we
will not limit the quantity of purchase to Consumers, we will not sell to Merchants.

164 Street Drosses, positively worth $3 to $3

Special $1.48

186 Houses Dresses worth up to $2.00, selling '
Special at 98c

50 dozen waists, long and short sleeves, high
and low neck, positively worth $2.00 and $2.50

for. 98c

67 Coat Suits, no two alike, made to sell for and
are worth, $25.00. Special in this sale

for $12.50
, 4

58 Serge Dresses, colors blue and black, posi-

tively $12.50 values, will be sold in this sale

for $4.98

108 pairs Goodyear ,"Welt button Shoes, sold in
aU ahoe stores at $3.50. Our special selling in this

58 dozen Union: Suits for men, yalue $2.00, V

Special for 98c ; 7
36 doz. Silk: Socks for men, positively worth 50o

Educator Shoes for Children
iWe will sell this we'll and favorably known

brand of Children's Shoes at tl& following reduced
prices:

$3.00 Educator Shoes $2.25
$2.50 Educator Shoes $2.00
$2.00 Educator Shoes $1.65
SL75 Educator Shoes $1.40 ,

Educator Shoes are never reduced, but we aro
always doing the unusual. That's why our business
is growing.

MILLINERY

A beautiful showing of new; trimmed hats, most
of them model hats worth up to $20.00. Special
selling at . .

$7.50

Special 23c

137 Children's all-wo- ol blue-- serge Suits, values ;' (

.sale ' up to $ 1U.UU,

Special $4.98 "
at $1.75

Men's Goodyear iWclt Shoes, values $350, spe- - '

ciai seiuog at
. GO dozen Ladies Hose, the kind that we bought

to sell, for and are worth 50c, in this sale ;

- :V-- 39c $2.50

"AS WE ADVERTISE WE SELL"

PEOPLES DEPARTMENT STORE
v r I 'I

the house guest of Mr. and Mts.
Harry King at their residence on HUEBI.IKIE.OLSOCIETY and It 1 believed that this city will

gain treat deal of valuable advertis-
ing as a result of the location of th.
plant In this city. "

Merrimon avenue.

Mr, and Mra. James Jeffries and

Quickly and accurately School
Books, Book etraps, School Bags,
Pencils, Composition Books, and
everything needed In our city
school.

SCHOpL
Lists Filled

(Continued from Fage Two) CALOMID FillS

MACHINERY SHIPPED

FROM KANSAS CITY
'

t- jj mi lit in

WITili BE INSTALLED IN PLANT

Or LOCAL FIRM.

two children are In the olty, guests
at 103 Montford avenue,

: .'

Mr. William Augustus Wright, of
Wilmington, is In the city, vtotlng his

HANDSOME RING IS

GIVEN TO MR. ROVE

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 Patton. Ave. Asheville, N. C. Phons 254

father-in-la- w and mother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. G. I. Wooldrldge, on Mont-
ford avenue.

Mrs. Henry Clay McFarland and
the Misses McFarland, who have 'been

Building of the IndeiMwlent Scale.

Company Nearlng Completion

Machinery to Be . Installed.

SUGAR PUMPKINS AND HUBBARD SQUASH

BROWN & LACKMAN visiting friends in the city, have re- -

The Home of Good Green Stuffs.
turned to their home In gelma, Ala.

Mra Blair Burwoll and son, Blair
Burwell, Jr., and Mr. and Mra. JulianPhone 334. City Market
Howard, of Jacksonville, Fla., who

As si totosn of their appreciation of
the work which tie has done looking
to th. betterment of th. lodge, the
memlberi of the Asheville lodge,
Knights of Pythias, have presented fl.

Nixon Rows with a handsome gold
ring, bearing the emblem of the order.
The Inside of the ring bear, an ap-
propriate Inscription. - --;'

. MX. Rows has been a member of
the Asheville lodge for the past sav-er- a!

years, and during the time that
he has been connected with the or-

ganisation he ha held various office.
Recently, he resigned his office stating
that hie work Is such that he will be
out of the city a great deal of the
time and he will not lb abl. to take
an active part in the work of the
order.

for their horn.,

Mr. M. M. Doran, of Plilladelphra,
has arrived for a stay at the Battery
Park hotel.

Miss Emma R. Jones has returned
to her home In Greenville after a
visit of ten days In the city to Miss
fVance Goode,

Sir. and Mrs. Whtley, of Washing-
ton, have arrived for a stay at Margo
Terrace.

MJb Katharine Gualey will return
to her home In Bonham, Texas, today
after a several months visit In the
city.

Mrs, J. B. Waterman and son, of
Mobile, arrived for a stay at the
Manor yesterday.

Doctor and Mr. Whitman, of
Orlando, Fla., are In the city, guests
at Margo Terrace.

Dr. R. L. Gibbon, of Charlotte, hue
arrived In the olty and la the guest
of MTa J. Bnlow Erwln at her resi-
dence on Wert Chestnut street

Mr. and Mrs. 8tephen Stark, who
have teen In the city for several
weeks guests at the Manor, left Fri-
day, for their home In Massachusetts.

"Califorrda Syrup of TUp- t- be tok
tender stomach, liver, bowel

taste delktotu. -

Look back at your childhood dun
Remember the "dose" mother lnLV
sd on castor oil, calomel, oatharrlca
How you hated them, how you fought,
against taking them., -

With our children It' different
Mother who cling to th old forni
of physio simply don't realise what
they do, The children' revolt luf

d. Their tender tlttlei
"Insides" are injured by them ,, '

If your child' stomach, liver nt
bowels need cleansing, five onlydeli-- t

clou "California Syrup of Tigs." ItJ
action hi positive, but gentle. MiH
lion of mother keep this harmless
"fruit laxative" handy; they knrwj
children love to take It, that It nev6
falls to clean the liver and boweHJ
and sweeten the stomach, and fhato
a toaapoonful given today 1 saves li
sick child tomorrow.

Ask your drugglat for a M-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"1

which ha full direction for babies
children of all age and for grownV
up plainly on each bottle. Beware
of counterfeit sold here. See that It
Is made by "California Fig Ryrunt
Company." Refuse any other kinds
with contempt. -- .. '

- The management of th. Independ-

ent Scale company, which recently
was organised tier, and which pur-

chased th. patents and equipment of
the- - Kansas City Stale company, re-

ceived a metsag. yesterday to the ef-

fect that the machinery of th. Kansas
City plant has been shipped to Ashe-
ville, and It is expected that It will be
received her. within the next ten days.
The new equipment will toe placed In
the plant of the local concern, at the

have been at Highland Lake club for
most of the season, have arrived in
the city to spend the fall at No. 1

Aston Plaoe.

Mrs. A. 8. W hitaker has returned
from BaJtimoro, where sba had been
visiting her mm for the past three
or'ltour months.

Mr.. A. E. Marshall will leave to-

morrow for Washington and Detroit
for a business trip,

...
BATTERY PARK BANK

jt, -

. ASHEVTIjLK. H.C. ,.

Capital $100,000

i Surplus and Profits ..r..:.T.x.Ks:w..' $130,000

Jams P. Sawyer, Chairman of th Board.

corner of Choctaw and McDowell
Streets, which Is rapidly nearing com
pletlon. The building it fbelng erected
at a cost of (IS,000 and will bs mod-
ern In .very respect It Is being con-
structed of stone and brick and the

4. . Rankin, Cashier.
C Rankin. Ass. Cash.

T. C' Cox Preandeat.
Erwtn Bludw. Vlce.-Presid-

Ail day and all night automobile
service through Summer Season.
Phone 177 day, Langren hotel after It
o'clock night. Chambers A Weaver Co.

' Southern Railway ha ticket on
sale at th secretary's office of the
Jackson County Fair on the fair
ground.

Two Columbia, Tenn., - men wfia
have been married forty-seve- n and
fifty-on- e years respectively are wear-
ing the same shirt on the anniversary
In which they were wed.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. Mr. and Mra F. Plaxlngton
Harker have rfturned home and, will
resume teach '.n? at their studios in
the Asheville Bchool of Musical Art,
Auditorium building. ItMr. C E. Wflburn. of Now Tork, Swedieh chemist have Invented t

way for separating from coal tar the
finely divided carbon which it hold t

in suspension.

it In th city, a guest lat tha Battery
Parle hotel

New Jersey woman pours ofl In
stove to hasten firs, and with $ -- year-old

rhlld 'burns to dath.

front part of the structure la two
stories In height. The recently ac-
quired machinery will be Instajled on
the first floor while the offices of
the concern will be situated on the
second. The building will bs heated
by steam and (he machinery will be
electrically propelled. The plant will
be one of the most modern of Ita kind
In the state.

The Independent Scale company was
organized here several months ago,
with the following officers: President,
Captain James P. Sawyer; secretary
and treasurer, Lawrence H. Jones.
The director of the concern are; IU

Doctor and Mrs. Joseph Lumpkin,
who haiv teen occupying Mra Rogers

North Stale Fitting School
J. M. ROBERTS, A. tL, PRDfCTPAL.

Fits Boys for Work, either in Coflege or
Business

Stands for Upright Character, and Thorough
Scholarship.

Experienced Teachers. Boarding and Day, Pupils
Large Beautiful Grounds at 157 Church Street

OFEXS SEPTEMBER 8, 1913. '
WHITEf FOR CATALOG OR TELEPHONE 187- .-

1913

For your convenience the Southern
.Railway will ll tickets on the
grounds of th Jackson County Fair,
Sylvia, N. CL, 23. 24, 25. 86, 191.

POLICE COURT.
William ShoUlnger, arraigned at

yesterday's ecRBlon of the city police
oofurt on a charRe of perjury was ad- -

1887
Grant's residence en Montford ave-
nue for the past month, have return-
ed to their home In Memphis.

Mm A. tBL Sharp and daughter, of
8t. Looia, arrived yesterday for a stay W, Plummer, Captain J, P. Bawyer,
at the Manor. William Jones, L, It, Jones, W. B,

Northup and 0org Powell. It la
Lieutenant (Robert Ettchslbenger. of

the United States army, and Mrs.
BVoheUerger, formerly Miss Emma

Judged not guilty, evidence being of-

fered to the effect that when the de-

fendant made certain statements at a
recent session of the court, he had not

been sworn.
Paul Lyerly was fined IS and the

costs for exceeding the speed limit and
John Thrash was adjudged not guilty
of running his automobile without a

Gudger, are expected in the city
shortly to he the guests of Mrs. Heie- -

BLMBEM'
On thc Avcnuc

begs to call attention to the fact that his tmycr is in

the northern market sending in daily;

Sporting Coeds Toys

klah Ondger and her son, Mr. Herman
Gudger, vtt their new home on the

Weaverville & Lake Jnanila
SPECIAL NIGHT RIDES

Round trip ticket, for these trips only, llo or 3vo and a iransfsr.
Tickets sold on Weavervill cars 1 earing Pack Square at :$0 p. m, I
p. m., and :$ p. m: returning from Weawville at 7:15 p. nu, IMS
Ik. irw, and 10:t5 p. m. ,

Grace road.

Mr. St. Pierre DuBtwe, of Morgan
ton, is In the city, visiting Mr. Edwin

state number. Will Campbell paid the
costs for refusing to pay hack fare
and Jack Reed was found not guilty
of assault.

William ehotlngr, who recently
was found guilty of drunkenness, was
fined $10. and the costs and E, L.
Baker ptd 2 and the costs for the

'same offense.

expected that the manufacture of
scales will be started within the very
near future and the plant's pay roll
will amount to $1,000 per week, The
company has a capital stock of $1?0,.
000 while the equipment which Is be.
Ing brought to Asheville recently was
appraised at $$2,000.

With the jurcha of the Kansas
City company, the Aaheville concern
has secured the services of the sup-
erintendent and.detfgner of that fac-
tory, who will crme to this city to glv.
his personal attention to the scales
manufactured here. He was the de-
signer and manufacturer of the first
computing scale placed on the market
and formerly was associated with the
Dayton Scale company, having been
connected with that concern about ten
years. After severing his connection
with that organisation, he has devoted
his time to the development and man-
ufacture of the Kansas City scales.
The loca,l concern, in addition to Its
recent purchase owns some very val-
uable patents which will be developed
Immediately and put on the market,
thus giving the Independent - Scale
domrpany a line ef six or eight differ-
ent types of computing scales.

It is Interesting to note that every
scale which will be made here will
Jteac. the 'mada Jo Aabtvlile" mark

Our line this fall will tie larger and more c6mr

Z V. CREASMAJT, Sec'y V Tree. L. A. CKEASMAN, Mgr.

BllTMORt PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY (

PLVMBEXG, HEATTXG. GAS FTTriXG. V
Agent for Acetylene Gas GeneMtors and Compressed Air Wat

Systems.
PTMTS, VALVES, WATER PIPE, TERRA OOTTA PIPE.

Telephone 647. BELTMOKE. X. C. . Flaw BoCrihir

All trains stop at the entrance to
the Jackson County Fair, 2 J, 24, 25,

2.
plete than ever,

Cigars and smokers articles a specialty.

Mitchell at his home on Montford
avenue.

Mr. W. A. Halley, of Mississippi, Is
among the recent arrivals at the Bat-
tery Park hotel.

Mra. A. B. fikeldlng and daughter,
of Wilmington, are among the re-

cent arrivals at the Manor.

Mrs. Bonacher and daughter, Miss
Clair Bonacher, of Tampa, Fla., who
have been visitors In the city for the
past few weeks, left Friday for Winston-

-Salem.

Mr. and Mra F. R. Michael arrived
Friday from New Orleans for a stay
at the Manor.

Another (body viewed today was
CELEBRATION POSTPONED.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 20.-- ior

tlons of the Perry centennial eclebrathat of Ernest Swanner, 10 years old,

a sailor from the V. S. B. Constitution,

who killed himself by shooting last
Hon postponed earlier In the week
because of rain, again were Interrupt MoinrallDeirgfs

On tjhe Avenue
ed by showers this afternoon. An

SAILORS UEXTlFlfca.

NEW HAVEN', Conn., 8ept IQ

Two men killed by falling from a
freight trata here were Identified to-

day as sailors from the United States
navy. They are B. M. McAlpln, a

: machinist f the United States steam-
ship Virginia, and Augustus Koch,

la ui Srooka narj yard.

historic parade, portrayed by a hunnight Swanner's parent live In Mc
Comtek, Ind. He left the navy hoe
pital at iCewport on Wednesday. - dred children, had just begun when

a hard shower came. The fireworks
display tonight abm bad to b. put eftTuesday. Wadaeaday, Thmwday and Mr. Edward BurwelL ef Georgia,

wlU swsaiva la Mm QUz Uduy to be nntufoomx, Jacuaa coohk iw


